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Highw ay Dept.
Approves Fovr
Road Projects
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Heavy Rains Break Drought
Help Ag Outlook For Coryell

The Texas Highway Com
mission today ajiproved the
Heavy rains hit Coryell
1971 State Highway Safety and
County and Central Texas
Betterment and Farm to Mar
Monday and Tuesday to break
ket Road Improvement P ro
a long dry spell.
Official
gram.
rainfall totaled 5.42 Inches
District Engineer Elton B.
for the two d # period and
Evans o f Waco, said that a
total of 299.4 highway miles
In this D istrict will be involv
ed in the annual program.
Farm projects are sche
duled for Coryell County.
Highway 36 from north Ft.
Hood to U. S. 84 in C^tesville, a distance of approxi
mately 5.8 m iles will have
additional surfacing and seal
Sunday even in g the con
coat on shoulders.
gregation of the F irst Bap
Farm Road 217 will re
tist Church held dedication
ceive lecel up and seal coat
cerem onies for the lighting
work from Highway 36 at
of the church tower.
Dr.
Jonesboro to FM 182, a d is
W, J. Wimpee conducted the
tance of approximately 9.1
services which immediately
miles at Tum ersville.
followed the evening worship
Farm Road 930 from A rhour.
iett to Levita will receive
The lightingwasm adeposlevel up and seal coat work,
sible by donations given to tbe
S distance o f 4.8 m iles.
church in memory of the late
Farm Road 1241 from PurBill Nesbitt.
see ROADS page 8
M rs. Bill Nesbitt and her
3 children were ushered to
l-ibrary Has
the 10th Street entrance of
the church as other mem
4ew Heiurs
bers of the congregation ga
The Gatesville Public L ithered to hear remarks made
rary will begin new hours
by Dr. Wimpee.
'uesday, September 8, said
The interim pastor point
Ibrarian M rs. Jewel Whiged out that Mr. Nesbitt had a
special feeling in his life lor
The new hours will allow
lildit: that be thought objects
use Of tbe facility on Monday
should be lightened rather than
evenings. The library hours
be in d artoess.
In agree
are:
ment with these thoughts. Dr.
Monday--12 a.m .-9 p.m.
Wimpee noted it was very me
Tuesday-Friday— 9:30 a.
morable that the lights in the
m.-5:30 p.m.
structure point upward.
Saturday--9;30 a.m.-12;30
Dr. Wimpee asked the
P.m.
group to pray with him a

X

reports from rural areas pro
ved the rains to be very wide
spread and general over the
county.
The Leon River swelled
to about three-fourth banks

Sunday Dedication Ceremonies
In Memory Of Bill Nesbitt

...Line Ups

LINE UP.
At 7:00 a jn . Taesday morning people began Uning op at tbe AflCS ofQce on
East Main for tbe final Agricultural Cooserration P ractices Progranx sign-up.
By 8:00 a.m . tbe line was even longer. Tbe ASCS office was swamiwd imtil mid morning
witfa people signing up tor ACP money. ^ late Tuesday, 72 landowners bad signed up under
tbe program .
Clids Stone reported that only $5000 in ACP funds were available presently and already
sign-ups totaled over $18,000. 8 b » e still encourages people to sign up because 1971 approprlatioos could be released early.
_________________________________________________________

W E 'L L SE E YOU T U E SD A Y

¥
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Governor Ask.Motoiist ToJrive _
Friendly Over Labor Day Weekend
Governor Preston Smith
today Issued a strong safe
driving appeal to all Texas
m otorists (or the upcoming
Labor Day Weekend.
"O nce again, most Texas
m otorists will be using our
streets and highways over a

Deadline
Nears For
Ditty Bags
Mrs. Antonece Rogers of
the local Red C ross office
has issued a request that per
sons having ditty bag items
bring them to the chapter
as soon as possible.
She noted that items must
be in by September 23, but
the sooner items are in, ^^ey
can be prepared for shipment.
Mrs. Rogers said the ditty
bags must be in the mail by
September 31, but the items
(or each b^g must be packed
and the bagsthemselvesboxed
and labeled.
Anyone wishing to come
by the local office and pick
up bags to fill with items
may do so. "Plenty of dit
ty bags are waiting," re 
marked Mrs. Rogers.
Each person contributing
items for the fighting men in
Vietnam is asked to give his
name and address so it can
be put on the cards which are
in the ditty bags. Mrs. Ro
gers said this was th
gers said this was the rea
son many people received
thank you letters from men
in Vietnam.

C T C O G Now Looking
For Law Coordinator
Gerald R. Baker, recently
appointed Law Enforcement
Coordinator of the Central
Texas Council of Govern
ments, has decided to con
tinue IS a patrolman with
the Department of Public Safe
ty.
BaV >r, having more than
six years with the Texas De
partment of Public Safety, has
deicded to continue as a state
employee which will allow him
the opportunity to retain his
longevity o f service with the
Department of Public Safety
System.
The Central Texas Coun
cil of Governments is in the
process of considering appli
cants for the ^ s i t i o n o f Law
Enforcement Coordinator lo r
the Central Texas Region.

long weekend holiday p eriod ,"
the Governor said.
"O nce again, I, as Gover
nor, and all those with traffic
safety leadership will urge
m otorists to 'DRIVE FRIEND
L Y .’
Only this time, the
theme of ‘We’ ll see you Tues
day’ has been added.” •
" F o r the past year, most
major holiday weekends have
recorded lower traffic deaths
than the same period (or the
prior year. I feel that this
has resulted because of the
outstanding effort made by
enforcement agencies, press,
radio, television and citizen
groups in keeping safety be
fore m otorists and because
m otorists themselves have
responded.’ ’
" I am encouraging use of
our highways, parks and pub
lic and private facilities by
Texas citizens during these
holiday periods. The threat
of traffic crashes should not
have to be a deterrent to
highway tra vel."
"C olonel ^ e i r will have
maximum Department of Pub
lic Safety patrol coverage dur
ing the period from 6:00 p.m.
Friday, September 4, to mid
night, Monday, September 7.
DPS o ffice rs will be on duty
to Insure that m otorists will
have all proper protection
from irresponsible drivers,
and those who do not drive
like responsible citizens may
expect firm treatment from
these o ffic e r s ."
In addition to these news
and enforcement activities,
the Governor cited other aids
to motorists:
* The Texas Motor Trans
portation Association and its
Council of Safety Supervisors
who will provide road patrol
to m otorists in difficulty
* The Texas Jaycee o r 
ganization which will conduct
its effective roadside Rest
Stop program
*
The many more local
communities and organiza
tions throughout the State
which have develope<l their
own programs to support traf
fic safety to m otorists glass
ing through their communities
For the information of La
bor Day Weekend highway tra
velers, Governor Smith high
lighted the most frequent ac
cident causes
experienced
during the previous holiday
wi ekends.
* Drunk driving
* Fatigue
* Running off road
* Excessive speed
* Imotoiicr oassine
* Failure to yield Right
of Way
The Governor noted th d
"Operation Moton ide’ ’, which
will be condurtiii b> the Uf--

partment of Public Safety, In
cooperation will all local po
lice
agencies
and public
media, over the Labor Day
Weekend involves the pre
diction of 49 traffic fatalities

during the period.
"w ouldn ’ t it be wonderful
if all our m otorists heeded
this message and 'We’ ll see
you Tuesday’ became a reality
for everyone,’ ’ he concluded.

M iss Easley In Waco
Beouty Competition
M iss Cindy Easley, winner
of many area beauty crowns,
will be one os sixteen young
ladies competing for the title
of "M iss KAWA” in W acoSaturday evening.
The beauty pageant will
be held in the Heart of Texas
Coliseum in conjunction with
a Country Music Spectacular.
Headlining the celebraties
at the event is Jerry Lee Le
wis, top country music re 
cording star.
He will be
joined by his sister Linda
Gail
Lewis, Bobby Bare,
Charlie
Rich and George
Kint.
The perform ances of
these country artists will be
gin at 8 p.m.
Winner of the Waco title
will receive an all-expense
paid trip to San Antonio to
vie for the "M is s Country
M usic" state finals crown on
September 13. She will also
receive a complete western
ensemble.
Judging the HOT competi
tion will be Waco mayor T ra
vis DuBois; Cathy Greene of
KCEN-TV; Bobble Engel of
Waco Tribune-Herald Star
time staff: Tom Truman of

Truman’ s Beauty School an)
Susie Humphries of WFAa TV, Dallas.
Advance tickets for the
Beauty Pageant and Specta
cular may be obtained at botb

STORM SEES NEED
FOR MORE COUNTY SERVICEH
Looking at next year’ s
County budget is often a time
to discuss the future and even
the past. Judge Norman Storm
noted this week that tax valua
tions had more than doubled
during his year as county
judge.
In 1959 valuations of pro
perty over the county ammounted to just over $12 m il
lion and presently valuations
stand at over >24 million.
Storm said "County go
vernment is now offering more
services to the people. It is
more expensive to opeate
because of rising p r ic e s ,"
He cited the (act that 'T oad
niaintenance equipment has
more than doubled in price
during thl.s tim e.”
“There is approximately
150 m iles of additional county
roads than in 1959,’ ’ Storm
continued.

'' The residents of
county expect better service
and we nave tried to ke<
pace with the tim es," he sax
Taking a look ahead, Ston
enumerated several futui
projects that deserve m^
tlon.
For one Storm note*
"T h e county will have to W
come mortv'deeply invol*<
in regional planning."
deral program s are nowbe:<
funded through these plann»
organizations and particip*
tion will be necessary to d
ceivo federal assistance
major projects.
He cited such things
law enforcement, solid was*
d isp osal-- sewage dt^nos^
improved major transport
tlon arteries, hospital {*'
lilies, growth of rural wat
c o ip s and rural housing
see NEEDS page

g

Commissioners Approve Budget
For 1971 No Major Chonges
County com m issioners ap
proved a 1971 budget for C or
yell County with $632,605 in
eiqiendltures expected during
1971.
The approved budget holds
very few major capital ex
penditures for the year. Judge
Norman Storm worked up the
budget on the basis of a
$23,000,000 valuation and the
same $.95 per $100 valuation.
Revenue for the county is
expected to be $639,536 for
1971. Storm noted that at a
95% collective rate and with
early payment discounts tbe

D istrict Court

total ad valorum tax wouAf
amount to $207,575 for the
year.
Other major revenues in
clude $175,000 in vehicle re
gistrations, $45,000 in latterM road fuitd& $89,000 in tees
of office, 110,680 in rental
fees and a cash balance of
$95,441 eqiected at the end
of 1970.
On the expenditure side of
the budget. Deputy sheriff’ s
salaires were Increased to
$500 per month and a new
full time night deputy has been
Included in the s h e r iffs bud
get.
Total salaries for the
county will reach $315,252 in
1971. There are 70 full time
and five part time employees

Calls 45 For

a &m

MISS EASLEY
Waco locations of Gibson's
Discount Center.
Miss Easley, GatesvilK
High School senior, Is tW
dau^ter of Mr, and Mrs.BiH
Easley of Gatesville.

prayer of dedication and as
heads were lifted at tbe close
of the prayer, the church tow
e r ’ s lights were turned on.
Bill Nesbitt, active in af
fairs of tbe F irst Baptist
Church, was Sunday School
superintendent, chairman o f
the deacons, and chairman
o f the
building committee
during tbe remodeling of the
church at the time the edu
cational wing was added. It
was pointed out that during
Nesbitt’ s service as Sunday
School superintendent, an all
time high attendance was
reached for the church’ s Simday Scboql classes.
Members of the NesUtt fa
mily attending the cerem onies
were Mrs. Nesbitt; her two
daughters and their fam ilies,
Mr. and M rs. Steve, Tindall
Margaret Ann and Janet, and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hunt and
daughter Melanie. Tbe Nes
bitt’ s son. Bill Nesbitt Jr.
and his wife also attended.
The couple’ s two other
randsons are Jon Hunt and
ill Nesbitt.

District court will be in
aessioQ Tuesday to handle ap
proximately 10 civil cases.
The petit ju rors were called
to handle three o r Sour cases
that are expected to re^sire a
Jory.
The list o f petit jurors
includes M rs. Henry Brim,
L. L. Akins, Kenneth Bart
lett, Pecolia Nunn, James
Bates, M rs. Tom Davidson,
G e o r n M. Loer J r., Ches
ter Giddens, Dennis Johnston,
Daniel L. Hoell, Paul Sawyer,
Ernest McCorkle, Charles
Massey,! J. R. Bionner, W.
Hasen Ament, Paul S. Car
ter, Tom C. Rainer, B. M.
Huckabee, J. C. Walker, An
dy J. Taylor, C. A. Lyklns,
Earl Adams, Billy Joe Braziel, F. L. Medford, Mrs.
Frank McClure, C, D. Black
burn and M rs. Hollis Craw
ford, all of Gatesville; Lon
nie B. Walker, L. L. lliom as,
J. K. .«m m ers, C. W. Storm,
Weldon Schneider, C. J, Po
well, B. C. Peters, Cecil L.
Newton and Marvin Mickan,
all of Copperas Cove; Felix
Bovd and w r t Hoover from
Otiesbv: Harold Ayers, Joe
Truett Lightsey and L. D.
Young, all of Jonesboro; Ed
Comer of Purmela;
C. A.
Lovell of Bee House; James
T. Hopson of Mound; and Nel
son J. l.e e o f Pearl.

presently working for the
county.
In 1971 time warrants and
interest of $51,178 will be
paid.
Each Commissioner pre
cinct will receive $68,200 in
road and bridge funds fo r ,
operations. The budget holds'
$41,000 in the undivided road
and bridge fund.
Precinct # 1 with Otha
Medart as Commissioner will
have $3,463 cash in the bank
to add to the new funds giv
ing total revenue of $71,345
see BUDGET page 8

for a time but has fallen to
lower levels Wednesday.
County Agent, Don Calla
han termed the rains "w on
derful.’ ’ Callahan noted that
in Coryell County most of
the cotton harvest is already
in and the May cotton will be
helped by the rains.
Pastures will receive a
boost from the rains and stock
farm ers were beginning to
worry about their grazing.
Callahan says that plowing
and preparation (or planting
of small grains can start now
with the new moisture in the
soil.
Agriculturally
speaking,
the rain seem s to have been
timed perfectly. Pecans will
receive a boost from the rains
according to Callahan.
He
expects pecans to fill out bet
ter due to the added moisture.
The rain did spoil hunt
e r ’ s plans for a big opening
day of dove season.
The rains were accom 
panied by cooler tempera
tures as the high Tuesday
reached only 76 degrees. It
seem s almost certain that
temperatures will not reach
100 degrees again this year.
Each year the Memorial
Day Holiday seem s to bring
an end to ^ r in g rains and
Labor Day brings the begin
ning o f the fall rains with
almost nothing in between.
Monday, 4.2 Inches of rain
fell and Tuesday 1.22 inches of
rain fell.

Rain Causes
Wreck Sat.
During the rain last Sa
turday afternoon a wreck in
the 2600 block of Main Street
demolished a car, pickup and
horse trailer and sent both
drivers to Coryell Memorial
Hospital with injuries.
Police Chief Gene Goins
reported the wreck occurred
when Jerry Wayne Durham,
driving a 1965 Chevrolet, at
tempted to change lanes, tra
veling east, and lost control
of the vehicle. The car slid
into the opposite lane, re
ported Goins, and collided with
a 1969 Chevrolet pickup pull
ing ,a traitor driven by Bill
Jones.
The wreck totaled all three
vehicles.
Durham suffered
cuts and bruises and Jones
suffered a mouth injury. Both
men were treated and released
from the hospital.

Water

S d iM iS e tH e ie
The Texas AAM Engineer
ing Extension Service has
scheduled its Water Utility
Operator’ s School (or Gates
ville, September 14-25.
The Water School is a
requirement for operators of
ibllc water supply systems.
HA Supervisor, Vance Ste
phens, is urging all operators
connected with rural water
supply corp. to attend the
school.
On completion
of the
course operators will receive
a Class C certificate as an
operator.
C lasses will be conducted
in the Gatesville City Hall by
AAM (acuity members. Ste
phens is htming (or at least
20 Coryell County c u r a t o r s
and many jiersons from sur
rounding counties will attend
die meeting. The school is
open to the public with only
a nominal charge for the
course.
"T h is will be the only
chance this year for opera
tors to take the course in
this a re a ," said Stephens,
"and they will not be back
to Gatesviiies for two y e a r s ."
At the end o f the two week
course, the State Health De
partment conducts examina
tions and Issues operators
licenses.

P

Sheriff and City Police o ffic U li annoanced this week that
Darrell Sn od^ will becom e the county’ s new full timo night
deputy sberiàL The actioo created a vacancy for night m spateber. City PuUce Chief Gene Goins has hired BUI Neylaod (or tbe positioa
Both men are now working on the jobs. Pietsred here,
Snoddy is standing and Neyland Is at the microphone.
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Held For Former Starts School
Resident

Year Smoothly

Funeral
services
for
M/Sgt. (Retired) Jesse Nor
ris Parrott, 54, were held
August 22 at 1 p.m. at the
Benson Heights Southern Bap
tist Church in Benson. Rev.
Paul HosUnson and Rev. M.
E. Brantley officiated.
U/Sgt. Parrott was pro
nounced dead on arrival at
R. W. Bliss Army Hospital,
Ft. Huachuca August 18. Hq
bad been a Bensjo resident
for the past 10 years. He. was
also
a former
resident of

Jonesboro schools are now
in their second w eekofopera
tion for the 1970-71 school
year.
Superintendent P. T.
Lemons reports that enroll
ment in the elementary grades
dropped slightly from last
year’ s figure. He added that
high school enrollment this
vear was on the increase which
balanced out the total enroll
ment.
According to Lemons, the
school has twelve teachers anu
161 students. Sixty of these
pupils are in the four hlrt
school grades. There are 17
seniors in the school this year.

Gatesville.

Summer
Ended
Services Held
For Auto
Crash Victim
Billy
Travis Robinson,
Leon Junction native, was kill
ed in an auto accident near
Bellville Saturday.
Funeral
services were
held Monday in Scott’ s Chapel
with Reverend Wright P rice
officiating.
Burial was in
Mound Cemetery.
Robinson was born March(
25, 1920, at Leon Junction.
He lived in and around that
community all his life. He
married
Eleanor Jeanette
Maxwell, December 21, 1954.
Mr. Robinson served in the
Air F orce in World War U.
He was a member of the VFW
and McGregor Legion.
At
th»>;Cime of bis death he was
employed as an inspector tor
Santa Fe Railroad at the Bell
ville yards.
Surviving are his wife; one
daughter, M rs. Cynthia Ann
Jones of Temple; two sons.
pie and Phillip Ray Rotanson
of Leon Junction; four grand
children; his mother, Mrs.
Betsy Ann Robinson of Leon
Junction; three sisters. Mrs,
R. A. Cooper of Mobile, Alatvima, Mrs. Art Coudery of
Hemet, California, and Mrs.
E. R. Haney of Waco; one
brother, Walter L. Robinson
of Ft. Worth.
Pallbearers were W. J.
Wood, Fred Brumbalow, J. C.
Bragewitz, G. D. Thornton,
Marvin Stevens andS. 0, Max
well.

Summer may be over, tot these youngsters at Gatesville's elementary school take ad
vantage o f the few remaining days o f the season to romp on the playground. The warm
sunAiiu» in the above picture was captured before the recent rains set in.
8u|)ervising the activities are teacher aid, M rs. Lillian Viddler (left) and 2nd grade
teacher, M rs. Jo Ann Poston.

Barton
Graduates
JACKSONVILLE,
FLA,,
August 2 5 --Navy
Airman
James W. Barton o f Route 2,
Gatesville,
was graduated
from Aviation E lectrician's
Mate School at the Naval Air
Technical Training Command,
Jacksonville, Florida,

HOSPITAL NEWS
P A T IE N T S
M rs. Robert Spatzler
M rs. Mary Hill
M rs. Paul Blanchard
M rs. Efton C arroll
Hollis Ferguson
M rs. Grace Hitt
H.T. Jenkins
L.C. Kelly
M rs. James Martin
M rs. Bonnie Neutsler
Dawson Preston
Lee Basham
M rs. Dora Blackman
M rs. Mary Collard
M rs. Gilbert Colvin
Elbert Cummings
Mrs. Betty English
M rs. B.D. Garmes
M rs. Grace Kelso
Mrs. John King
Mrs. Vivian Neel
W.N. Nunnley
Mrs. S.E. Powell
Jim Powell
Mrs. Myrtle Rhoads
Mrs. Ida Richardson
M rs. Thelma Slockum
Harry Voss
W.C. Wittie

MOUNTAIN
NEWS by M rs. J. H. JeffreyHendricks Return
From Liberty
Rev. and M rs. E. A. Hen
drick have returned home af
ter spending several days vi
siting in Liberty with their
son James Hendrick, and they
visited in Hull with their
daughter, Miss Mary Hen
drick.
They also visited in
Alto with his mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Hendrick and her
mother, M rs. Martha O’ Connel.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cook
visited Mr. and Mrs, Jess

Cook Saturday night.
Mr. and M rs. Ernest Fisher visited their uncle, Benton
Fisher in Hillcrest Hospital
in Waco Sunday.
Mr. and M rs. Toby Sims
of Houston were ^turday sup
per guests of Mr. and M rs.
Charlie Barton.
Mr. and M rs. J. W. Featherston and children of Rhode
Island, and Mr. and Mrs. Cle
burne Doyle of Pearl were
recent guests of M rs. J. W.
Sims Sr.
Mr, and M rs. Alton Sims
and Nathan, Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Roads and girls of Dal
las, Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Gra
ham of Temple, M r. and Mrs.
see MOUNTAIN NEWS page 3
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C.O . Longmire Dies In January
Care Home Rites Held h Evant
Charles Oscar Longmire
died Saturday in the January
Care Home at the age of 80.
Funeral
services were
held Sunday at 3 p.ro. in Evant Funeral Home. Brother
R oss Grace and Brother Mar
vin Rowland officiated. Burial
was in Muphree Cemetery.
M r. Longmire was born
to M r. Susie Longmire on April 19, 1890. His father was
killed in a gin accident six
months prior to his son’ s
birth.
He came to Evant
as a small boy with his mo-

M A R R IA G E S
Theimer Rhodes Jr.
Mrs. Barbara Louise Trotter
Jackie Lynn Bird
Patsy Ann Haack
Francis Edward Williams
Barbara Ann Hamilton

ther and her family. He was
married May 2,1917, to Ollie
Dean Cox who proceeded him
in death January 2, 1964.
Surviving are one son,
Charles Carter Longmire of
Houston; two sisters, Mrs.
Sudie Carter and Mrs. Acenlth
Wilson
o f Evant; several
nieces and nephews.
Pallbearers were Edward
Perkins, Bill Smith, Rodney
Love, Clifford Onstatt, Clyde
Thompson and Walker Hedgpeth.

From Vocation To
Grand Canyon
Mr. and M rs. Gillie Wal
lace have returned from a
week’ s vacation, starting out
Saturday morning, August 22,
going by Rotan and spending
the night with cousins of Gil
lie, the L. H. and T. 0 . Yar
borough’ s, then to Portales,
New Mexico, to visit a sister
of M rs. G illie’ s and her hus
band, Mr. and M rs. E. L.
Landtroop.
In Albuquerque,
they spent the night with the
H. V. Busters and brought
them up to date on the hapTCnings
in
Turnersville.
^ e y headquartered in Flag
staff and visited Phoenix and
Tucson, seeing the painted
desert, petrified forest and
the Grand Canyon. They re 
turned by Deming and Las
Cruces, New MeiUco, where
they saw
sections of ir r lation. Then by El Paso and
eco s where they picked Pe
co s cantaloupes.
Ib ey re 
turned home Saturday night.
Mr. and M rs. O. R. Sherer and Mrs. Grady Russell
spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Baker in
Webster.

f

M r. and Mrs. Bill Scott
plan to attend the Scott Re
union in Breckenridge this
next vreekend.
Parker Humes of Waco
and M rs. Lossie Bushncll of
Austin, visited with Mr. and
M rs. L. D. Humes Thursday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Cooter Tharp
went to P ecos Thursday af
ternoon, going by San Angelo
and visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Elder and family Thurs
day night. They returned home
Saturday night. And what do
you know, they attended Sun
day School Sunday, then took
off to Franklin to visit the
Dale and T erry Fletcher fa
m ilies and brought little T errlanne, a preschooler, home
with them for a visit and
help.
Debra Brown and Dorothy
Crawford sponsored a Begin
ning of School Party for the
teenagers in the community
Saturday night, August 29, in
tlie Coniiiiuiiity Center, Mrs.
Linda Braziel and M rs. Mary
Gilmore
chaperoned
the
group.
Skating and playing
basketball were enjoyed by

Spanish is being offered
to students at the rural cam 
pus for the first time in five
years.
S. M. Mayhew will
instruct the foreign language
class.

,

Coach Bill Dyer has about
19 gridsters for the Eagles
’ 70 season.
The six-man
team will have its opener at
Iredell on September 11th. The
following week, the Eagles
will host Cransfill
* 1 ^ 1 Gap.
'

NEW C A R S
R E G IS T E R E D
E. Hoyt Smith, Pontiac;
Jerry R. Greer, Pontiac;
C. J. Matte, Buick;
Jehu Jones, Chevy Pickup;
Sterling J. Edwards, Ford;
Bruce H. Robertson, Pontiac.

Cadet Robert G. Gillette, son of Mr. and M rs. Harrison
Gillette, 132 N. 28th Street in Gatesville, is receiving train
ing this summer at Camp Buckner on the reservation of the
U. S. Military Academy, West Point, N. Y. He is a Third
Classman (Sophomore) at the Academy.
The future officer is shown here reporting his {wsition
with a field teleirfione during a simulated combat exercise
at the camp.
More than 800 sophomore cadets, under the supervision
of seniors and Regular Army O fficers, are participating in
the e i^ t-w e e k course which is designed to acquaint them
will all phases of leadership at the platoon level. The cadets
are being instructed in the use of weaj;)ons and equipment
of the Army combat and combat support branches— Infanfty,
Arm or, Field Artillery, A ir Defense Artillery, Signal Corps
and Engineers.
Cadet Gillette is a 1967 graduate of Gatesville High School.

Superintendent Lemons al
so reported Improvements on
the nm naslum have been
completed.
The Jonesboro
PTA painted the gvm interior
and the
local Lions Club
had new lighting installed.
Cost for the new improve
ments totals approximately
$1200 to $1300.
• J g lT ig g f c a.-ai ■■ a»..
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00 IN TEXAS GOLD
BONUS STAMPS

AnEN TIO N

50 TEXAS GOLD STAMPS WITH
$1.98 PURCHASE O R MORE

All Coryell County stu
dents planning on returning to
o r entering a college or un
iversity this fall are asked to
notify the news o f your plans.
Let us know where you wiU
attend sciKiol so we can let
'^everyooe else know.
Call the C o r m ll. County
News at 86S-6397, come \3f
or drop us a card at 70S
Main Street, GatesvlUe.

AT LEAIRD'S DEPT. STORE
lUuaui

■ one

coupon per

CUSrOAdER^^^^^^^^^H
— » ." J " ■ ■ ■

J

^ awm

can be mowed.
2.
%>ecial care will be
required if gravel is idaced
on lot, for in most cases
grass and weeds have come
through and it is impossible
to mow over the gravel.

TURNER$VILLE
NEWS by Laura Tharp
Wallaces Return

He was bom March 12,
He.
1916 in Williamson, Ga. ..
served 22 years with the U.S.
Army and retired in 1964.
Following military retire
ment he was employed as a
civilian at Ft. Huachuca in
Food Services. Sgt. Parrott
received an assignment to Ft.
Huachuca following a tour in
Germany.
He is survived by his widow, Faye D.; three sons
CPO Charlie 'jo e Purdy, sta
tioned with the U. S. Navy
P olaris
missily program,
Jack Purdy of Benson, and
James Parrott of Benson; two
d a u ^ ters, Mrs. Ann Fennand
BariMra L. Parrott, both d
Benson; three sisters, Mrs.
Genevieve Cranford o f Chattanoga, Tenn., Mrs. Mabel
Fleming of Montgomery, A la.,
and M rs. ClMide Moore of
San Francisco; two grandsons
and five granddaughters.
Pallbearers were Cam lee
Collins S r., Joe Gormam Ed
die Jans, Alvin Owens, Duane
Yarbrough and Dwight Yar
brough.
Honorary pallbearer s were
Leland Daggett, Tony Denoto,
Dean
Goodman,
Preston
Henry, Oscar McDaniels and
Frank Ruiz.

twenty-eight teenagers. Re
freshments were served and
one parent, Mrs, Bill Brown,
attended for a while. Terry
Norris, a new teenager in
the community, attended also.
N orris Fleming spent the
weekend with his Ñ ren ts, Mr.
and M rs. C. M. Fleming and
Sunday they ate lunch with
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Latham
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Boswell of Washington D. C „
spent part of his vacation
with his father, Carey Bos
well, and while here, they
took Carey to see M rs. Tom
Wilson, (Bonnie Boswell) on
Lake Arrow Head Point, Lake
Belton.
Mr. and M rs. Larry Wal
lace spent the weekend with
friends in Lawton, Oklahoma,
A donation to the cem e
tery fund this week has been
made by M rs. Bertha Jones
Clements.

If personal care is given
to the lot, bring bucket, bas
ket, box, etc. and take home
excess waste and trash and
not put it outside the lot or
<» another lot or in the road
It wouldn’t be considered a
neighborly deed to throw trash
outside the lot.
3. ^ c i a l care is needed
for lots that have caliche also.
4.
Try to put no more
than two arrangements on the
grave at one time and have
them at the head of the grave.
Too many flowers placed at
one time makes it hard to
mow and makes one think of
the song--G ive me the flow
e r s while I live; don’ t wait
until I’ m dead and gone. Keep
flow ers looking fresh.
5.
We are j;)roud o f the
new monuments which help
the looks o f the cemetery
and lets the putdic know you
appreciate your loved ones.

After talkingwith the care
takers of the cemetery and
members of the Cemetery As
sociation who have kept close
watch on the care and upkeep
of the cem etery, we have a
few suggestions to offer to
help make the cemetery have
a better apjpearance.
1.
To lower graves and
cover lots with grass— so they

Every day is
Labor Day
for Reddy
Labor Day is a holiday for most folks . . . but not
for Reddy Kilowatt. He’s on the job around the

w atch o u t

FOR SCHOOL
CHILDREN

clock on holidays just as he is 365 days of the
y e a r . . . providing dependable electricity to make
your work lighter, your life brighter. Reddy is

'Look to Us for

always on duty, providing electricity to operate

Hoolfh Aids,

work-saving, time-saving appliances in your home

Boauty AidsI

as well as the machines and tools of business and
Industry. Yes, EVERY DAY IS LABOR DAY for

P L U S THE A D D ED
SA V IN G S OF

S&H
Green Stamps

ReddyvKilowatt— your low cost, dependable
electric servant.

W ITH E V E R Y PU RCHASE

Friday & Saturday
Sept, 4 & S

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
Beefrie light S- fh/^r Company

DOUBLE STAMP DAYS

A n Equal Opportunity imployqr

City Dray Store
702 MAIN

G.E. CLARKE-DALE WHITE
"THE NYAL STORE’ ’ ____

0 8 -7 0
865-2224

li

i
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EVANT
NEWS

by Cornelia Kreid
" S S n S S ^ f n g treatment in
Hamilton County General Hos
pital,
Evant’ s newest business is
the barber shop which Byron
Lee has opened on the north
side of the square, next to
the flower shop.
Fall
plowing
is pro
gressing; maize harvest is
about over and bird season is
about to begin.
Some wish
deer season was open, as
they are increasing in num
ber and doing damage to field
crops more and more each
year.
Several m em bers o f the
1970 senior class o f Evant
High School have entered co l
lege.
A complete list of
these students will be ca r
ried
next week. Students
known to be in college of
form er cla sses Include B ernadine Conner, Marilyn Con-

Augjst Saw Little
Roln Ir Event Area
The cool nights have come
an<i the month
gone
with
them...and still very Utile rain
has fjllen in Evant and vicini
ty since .\ugust began. The
showers over Saturday and
Saturday night measured from
1/10 to 6/10 inches, making
less than an inch in some
parts of the community in
the entire month of August.
The shower of the third week
of the month was reported to
be one and one-half an inch
at ttie Elijah Chambers ranch
south of town.
Mr. Truett Thompson, Januarv Care Home patient, is

gnnryyT¥Tr¥rr¥rnryT¥rrnrrnrTrrry¥TyvTnnnn
m

V A JV B A
_

Jipauty Counselor
A U T H O R IZ E D D IST R IB U T O R
R O SEBU D S A L E S

B etty Thrasher
118 NORTH 29th S T R E E T
G A T E S V IL L E , T E X A S 76528
(817) 865-6846
Blajl SUULSLiJiSLiJULJLMXMJLUXtJJUULMXLU^

m
FOR SALE
•FOR SALE; Very nice show
• and barrel horse. Call 432- 5351 at Purmela after 6 p.m.
n or 471-334& at Evant during
•; the day^__________’
:*FOR SALE or TRADE; 1950
;• Pickup. See at 404 Live Oak
% or call 865-6542.
< FOR SALE:
Large, smooth
I* Delaine Rams and fine haired
;• angor billys. David and Ray
Walters, Goldthwaite, Texas,
>1 Moline Rt.

M
FOR SALE;
Red Wiggler
W orms.
Wilson Whigfaam,
Flat, Texas.___________
PORCH SALE; 1301 Pidcoke
Street.
All day Thursday,
September 3, and Thursday
evening until 9;00 p.m.
FOR SALE; ‘ P w p er and To
mato Plants,
n ile S^ed Co.

ner, Marilyn Green and M rs.
Fred Chaney, the form er
Claudia Peays. Others who
are in will be news if this
writer is notified.
Mr. and M rs. Fred Chris
tian left this week to be with
her daughter, M rs. Clayton
Spradling, Carlesbad, New
M exico, who has just under
went eye surgery.
M rs. Mary Ellen Johnson
and daughter, Suanne o f Abi
lene, visited M rs. Johnson's
aunt. M iss Gertrude Hill last
Sunday
afternoon.
Nancy
Newman of Hamilton also was
a guest o f M iss Hill Sunday.
M rs. P. R. Sawyer is in
Irving to be near her small
grandson who is ill.
The
child is the son of Mr. and
M rs, Bobby Sawyer.
The
grandmother is staying in the
home to help with the elevenyear-old daughter who is in
school, while the parents are
kept busy with the patient.
Mrs. Babe Jackson o f Ha
milton visited M rs. Bessie
Galaway Tuesday afternoon.
Glen Shave and son Craig
of Wichita F alls spent last
week in the home o f Glen’ s
parents.
Mr. Carl Johnson under
went surgery at Rollins-Brook
Hospital in Lampasas, last
week. He is reported to be
improving satisfactorily.
M rs. Ernest O'Neal is a
patient in R ollins-Brook Hos
pital also. Her family remain
concerned over her condition.
The appearance of crickets
in Evant is one of the best
signs of autumn. Businessmen
and housewives alike sweep
’ them up by the gallon each
day. Dusting with chlordane
is the best way to combat them
^that has been found.
Saturday morning, August
'2 9 , life ended for another o f
Evant’ s long-tim e citizens.
. Charles Oscar Longmire, age
80, passed away after a brief
illness. M r. Longmire came
to Evant at age 3 with his
mother.
He fondly recalled

M

T

FOR SALE: 1964 Chevrolet
Super Sport Impala, 327 en
gine, bucket
seats,
radio
heater.
Real Clean. $825.
Call 865-6126 or 865-5350.
i
WANTED;
A good practice
iono, preferably smalI.Frank
I. Herod, Moody. 425-2079.

Ê

FOR SALE; 22,000 bales of
oat hay. 90f per bale. Rt. 4,
14 m iles from
Gatesville.
M rs. Jackson Star. Call Dal
las 214-337-6306.

HELP WANTED; At Gates
ville
Commission Company
Cafe. $1.45
per hour. CaU
865-5394 or 865-5631.

FOR SALE;
Sugar pears,
216 S. 5th.
Call 865-5878.
$2.50 per bushel, asstd. sizes.

WANTED;
LVN fo r full or
part time work.
C om f by
Rotunda Nursing Home.

Red C ro ss Celia
Fund Still $1000

his early days and the joys
he had playing with the neigh
bor children.
He spent the
most o f the remainder o f bis
life in Evant, where he operat
ed a truck line and ranchiag
interests. During World War
II he and his wife worked in
cities away from Evant, where
cities away from Evant, but
returned to the place of his
childhood to retire among
friends and neighbors.
On
his street, he was everyone’ s
neighbor; everywhere one met
him he was a friend to all
ages.
Never forgetting bis
own childhood happiness or
ever fearing the grips o f age,
he made companions o f one
group as easily as the other.

From Goal
Latest reports from the
local Red C ross chapter indi
cate that contributions to the
Hurricane Celia fund are still
approximately $1000 from the
goal set for Coryell County.
The National Red C ross
representative tor the local
area offices was at theGatesville chapter this week and
reported that Corpus Christ!
is still in need of tremendous
assistance.
There is still
much work to be done in
the area.

MOUND
NEWS M rs. Waiter w }
M rs. C.D. Sheppherd
Hot Thursday V isitors
Visiting in the home of
M rs. C. D. Sbepperd last
Thursday were Miss Debbie
Deaton o f Irving and her
indmother, Mrs. Otba Mar• also M rs. N. 0 . Williams
and M rs. EtQe Davidson of
Pecaq Grove.

K

M rs. Murl Montgomery
and children honored their fa
ther, Mr. Montgomery on his
talrtMay and also her parents
and their gran t^ ren ts, Mr.
and M rs. 0 . E. McHargue
on their 63rd wedding anni
versary at the Montgomery
home in Gatesville, with a
dinner on Sunday, August 30.
Chris Montgomery, who is on
a two week leave from the
U. S. Navy in California, was

M

Mrs.
Antonece Rogers
noted that the fund drive in
Copperas Cove ended Tues
day, but Gatesville and other
points in the county are still
accepting donations.

also there for the occasion.
Mr. Montromery was home
from the v . A. Hospital in
Temple for the weekend. 0 ther relatives and friends en
joying the occasion were Har
mon McHargue of Waco; Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie McHargue,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McHargue
and sons, Malcholm McHar
gue and friends, all from Mc
Gregor; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
West, and M rs. Tom Holeyfield and daughter of Gates
ville; and Lieut, and Mrs.
Barman Deal and little daugh
ter of Ft. Hood in Killeen.
Mrs. Gus Davidson Sr. ac
companied her grandson, Rod
ney Davidson as far as league
City last Monday to visit in
the home o f her son. Rev,
Walter Davidson and family
and to attend a revival which
was in progress in her son’ s
church. Rodney was en route
to Huntsville to enter the fall
term of school.

Rev. Charlie Coffee filled
his regular appointment here
Sunday
and Sunday night.
He was not accompanied by
his wife and little son, Mike,
as the baby was suffering from
an ear infection of which was
caused from the cold which he
had recently. Bro. Coffee was
a guest in the home of Mrs.
Ben Clement as were Mr. and
M rs. Marvin Stevens and
daughters and M rs. Quinee
Davidson Sr. He also vi^ted
patients in the rest home and
in the hosptial.
The Charlie Blanchard fa
mily of Beaumont came Wed
nesday to spend the rest of
the week visiting in the Frank
Blanchard home. They also
visited in the W illis Henagar
home in M cGregor, the A r
lington Barr home in Flat,
and the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Childers in Gatesville.
Mrs. W illis Henagar and chil
dren of McGreror visited them
in the F rank Blanchard home
Saturday
afternoon.
The
Blanchards returned home
Sunday morning.

of
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J. W. Featherston of R. I.,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Featherston of Pearl, and Mrs. J. W.
Sims Sr. enjoyed a few days’
outing at Belton Lake.
Pete Jones and Kathy Arm
strong spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Bus Barton.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Vangilder
also visited Mr, and M rs. Bus
Barton.
M rs. J. H. Jeffrey attend
ed the wedding anniversary
celebration for Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Warren in Gatesville Sun
day.
Mr. and M rs. Aubry Lack
o f Brownwood and Mrs. Willie
Logan and Brenda visited their
guests in the home o f his mo
ther, M rs. W. L. Wiggins
Wednesday evening and also
visited with the Charles Blan
chards in the Frank Blan
chard home.
M iss Ima F ellers visited
her sister, M rs. B. G. Ander
son Saturday in Waco.
Mr. and M rs. J. D. Jones
who are working in Austin,
^ n t the weekend at their
home here.
M iss Tommie Lee Powell
of Gatesville visited Mrs. W.
L. Wiggins a while Friday
morning.
Mr. and M rs. S. J. Bar
nard were visitors in the home
o f their daughter and family,
the Johnnie McFarlins Sun
day.

mother and grandmother Mrs.
T. L. Lack Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A r
nold and Miss Mattie Smith
attended the fiftieth wedding
anniversary celebration of
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and
M rs. Lee Warren in Gates
ville Sunday.
Mrs. J, H. Jeffrey was
Wednesday dinner guest of
Mrs. Effle Peveto in Oglesby.
Recent guests o f Mr. and
M rs. Bill Richardson and Bob
bie were Rev. and M rs. Er
nest Dempsey, Mrs. Bonnie
Hill, Dena Low and Carol
Sue Clary of Waco; Mr. and
M rs. Frank Roads and Diann
of Oglesby; and Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Mitchell of White Hall.
Visiting Mrs. Helen Shipman were Deann Jones, Susan
New an^ Mr. and Mrs. Bus
Barton. ^
M rs«Cunle Smith o f Pueb
lo, C o lv a d o , spent the week
end here visiting her sister
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Walker and they all vi
sited their mother, M rs. Fan
nie Newlin in Killeen Sunday.
Mrs. Alpbene Galloway and
M iss Brenda Evetts were Sa
turday suK>er guests of Mr,
and M rs. George L oer Sr.
Others visiting were Junior
Loer, Mr. and Mrs. Bus Bar
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCall
and M rs. Laura Wilson.
J. B. Fletcher of Waco
visited here with his mother,
M rs. Autie Halpane Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and M rs. Bobbie Beck
ett and family of Moody vi
sited over the weekend here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Beckett.

L0ST&FOUND
FOUND;
Set of GMC keys.
Found at 8 th Street near Widte
Auto Store. Call 865-6397 or
come by the Coryell County
News.

The Bill Wiggins family
Gatesville were s u i ^ r

WORK WONDERS

B

(<) Nice 2 bedroom home and
(9)
Nice 3 -bedroom brick
bath on 2508 E. Bridge S treet
home. Den, large bath, ca r
Nice Lot, well i.-Kated. Garage > pet on about 2 /3 o f the floors.
well located. All conviences.
Good location, only $15,500.
P riced to sell.
(1) FOR SALE:
Nice
2
•(5) Good 2 bedroom home and
Bedroom Home, Lot 240 bath. Garden ahad> trees. All
(10) Nice 3-bedroom home and
80 ft. Good n r d e o and or
conviences.
Good Location.
bath. Insulation throughout the
chard. Good d ^ sand. Only* ’ Priced to SeU.
house.
Good location.
If
$4,000 - fo r quick sale.
you want a house you can’ t
(6) FOR SALE: Nice home
beat this one. Better look,
Tl) FOR SALE; 22 acres,
and bath , extra large lot.
you will be proud you did.
food frame bouse. Beth, ga
Garden. 2 blocks from square.
Only $7,500.
rage attached. Good well wa
New panel in most all of the
ter, windmill, storage tank.
bouse. Better look at this
Own Butane n stein . Appro-,
home. You will be proud you
zimately 10 mUes ouL &bool>
did.
Looking for a home?
QtfJWTQN'S,
bos, mail route. On FM High
Call me.
way. Call me today, before
PA|NT_AND BODY
this
property gets away. (7) FOR SALE; 150 acres,
50 cultivation, old bouse and
SHOP
barn. Approximately 10 m iles
3 room house, good lot.
out.
School bus, mall rt.,
garage, shade, good
near
FM
Highway. Only
loza Hon 00 Leon St.
Only
$157.00 per acre.
$2500.00

REAL ESTATE

Gatesville Bug Man will
give tree estimates and
inspection to rid your
home, trees and yards of
roaches, term ites, rats
and ants. Call B. M. Huckabee at 865-5532 or Junior
MUlsap at 865-2604.

...Mountain Newt

( b) FOR SALE; 10 acres,
more or less, on Hwy. 116^ r o x im a t e ly 8 m iles out.
Good highway frontage.
Ideal for building a home and
business.
Plenty o f room.
1/2 m inerals go. Priced to
sell.

(11) Good 3-bedroom home.
Good garden, orchard. Large
enough to keep horse. Chicken
house.
All
conveniences.
Large lot. Call me for price.
Do you have a house'and
lot that need selling? Do you
have a stock farm that needs
, selling? I havebuyersformost
'anything in real estate. Large
or small, we will appreciate
them all. This is the place to
get them sold.
C. W. TURNER REAL ESTATE
Ph. 865-6718 or 865-6949
Billie J. Hale, Salesman

FISHING reels, cleaned, oiled
and repaired. Rods repaired
bicycle sales and service. BUR
CHETT BIKE SHOP 302 S. 5th
Ph. 865-5739.
Anyone desiring a book
»titled “ History of Purmela,
Texas’ ’ may get one at the
following places:
1.
l^ rm ela Post Office.
2.
Sinclair
Station in
jatesvlUe on Main Street
icross from the F irst Bapist Church.
3. M rs. Viola Cathey
Route 4
Gatesville, Texas 76528

mm
VOU!

2209 E. MAIIY ST.
CALL86ST5879
New b Used Auto Purts
WRECKER SERVICE

PHONE 865-2274

705 E. M a i n St.

For the friendliest smiles
in town shop Sears of
Gatesville. A. J. Gordon
Phone 865-2261, 618 L et».

McC l e l l a n a w a r d
FIRE a n d g e n e r a l
INSURANCE
Office - 714 Main Street
Phone - 865-5QU

'69 Chevy El Camino, Air
Cond„ Autom atic-V- 8 , New
car Warranty R/H ^ 4 9 5 .

A Check-up
R e g u la rly Can

CORYELL COUNTY
LAND b ABSTRACT

'70 Chevrolet Impala, I dr.
Hdtp. Air C on d .,n illyL oad 
ed, 7.000ActuaI Mi^is, New
Car Warranty $9i96

Floyd Zeigler, Owner
lU-1/2 S. 7th Street
Phone 865-5715

HORACE JACKSON
INSURANCE
HOME LOANS
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

$$ Mustang, '6 cylinder, R/H
$1095

THE NEW S IS ^ 2

To Give
Your Car
a Lift,

BUYS Wheat, C om , Oats.
Milo
Custom Mixing - Grlndisg

lOUTARY DISCOUNT
¡OFFICE KI-7-4S04

AAA

See Us

“PRÎT
co^ te^ F ^
SERVICE

Ea s t Hl^t'AY 190
COPPERAS COVE. TEXAF

* AS LOW /iS $37.50 PLUS PARTS *
* SEAL’S REPLACED FOR $24.50 *
* ONE DAY SERVICE *

M c G A I-U ST E R ’S

complete attention . . .

^AUTOMATIC TRANSMli^*ON SERVICE *
* TRANSMISSION OVERHAUL * '

See Your
M em
Gordon L. Smith
Phone 865-6421

1513 Main

EVENINGS
EVENINGS

Ph. 865-2244

American A.TiIc4bl«

that it. Come in and

Jerry's
IVIobil

EDWIN HI NT
A IT O S

G. P. SCHAUB MILUNG
b GRAIN COMPANY

Ndtd Inturonc«?

The life of your cor,

let us give your cor Our

715 Main Street
Ph. 865-2242

11» N; 7th

S a v e a Life

* ALL WORK GUARANTEED •
* LOAN CARS AVAILABLE *
* NO CREDIT REFUSED *

KI.7 aasi
«-7 -4 6 3 1

We Accept
BankAmericard
and Master Charge

100%
FINikNCE
FREE PICKUP
AND
DEUVERY

?

I
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M
G USS
GinWARE

1403 M A IN G A T E S V IL L E
PHONE 865-2383

25%

STO RE HOURS
M O NDAY - SATURDAY
9am.-7pm.

R E G U L A R GIBSON LOW P R IC E

G O U R M ET

POLE
LAMPS

Gibson’s

Service

A IR F R E SH N E R

5199

9 0Z.

6 O N LY

REG. 49C

5 YEAR GUARENTEE

3 7 <
SUPER
SUDS

W ORK

SHIRTS

DETERGENT

LONG S L E E V E
REG . 59<

★

V A L U E $4.17

GIBSON’S
FOIL

9 / Ç

12” x25

J f

T R IP L E AAA

W IN D

BRUKER

i|

:

If Root
^ Beer 39*

Potato
II
^Chips 3 9 ^ ^

K L E E N E X F A C IA L

★

BUDDY L

Bar-B-Q
Grill

2 O N LY

4

Lux

200 COUNT BOX

R E G U L A R OR SU P ER

Soap

KOTEX

W ITH E L E C T R IC SP IT
V A L U E $12.88

TISSUES «ases

OR K O T EX T A M PO N
SA LE

BATH SOAP

40 COUNT BOX

4 BA R P A C K

O ELSEY

39«

REG. 53C

★

TISSUE
C H O IC E OF C
CO LO RS

Pepsodent

Toothbrushes

TONI

$1CD

HOM E P E R M A N E N T S
GENTLE
SU P ER

REG. 69C

2 RO LL PACK t
4 PACkS
M E N 'S
tfo l

Shirts

su M M ee

and

m :I

COI
E

«

IT O J I
SHO RT S L E E V E
FOR LA BO R DAY,

rMI#Mas, Thursday, September 3, 1970
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FANTASTIC H O LDAY BUYS
FOR OUR
LABOR DAY SALE
P R IC E S E F F E C T IV E
TH U RSDA Y -A4ON0AY
II

S E P T E M B E R 3 -S E P T E M B E R 7

USE OUR L A Y A W A Y

inwuse
SI io
rrC ! QNOGRAPH

C H A R G E R II

M ANY IT E M S W IL L BE L O C A T E D

BRAIDED
RUGS

L^ypewriter

O UTSIDE OUR STO RE FOR GIBSON*
S ID E W A L K SALE. BROW SE AROUND
AND C H E C K OUR M A N Y BARGAINS.

IL t i :eos
L IF IE R

HAND S E T M A R G IN S
AND P A P E R D A LE

3 ONLY

A P P R O X IM A T E L Y 9x12

Chair

V A L U E $39.99

ReoewSet
SEA T S AND B A C K S
ALL M ETAL

S U M M E R C LO SE OUT

A-

RO :s FOR

m îT.

N E E D TO C L E A R

LEAF
RAKE

Truck Tires ★ .
*18“
*19“

670x15 6 Ply
REG. 97C
650x15 6Ply

20

*»

^
\

715x15 6 Ply
!

:05 SG5. FOR

TRICYCLE

100

Ladder

F U L L FR O N T

if

Cushions
A U T 0 X (X )L
REG. V A L U E $1.69

97‘>

E X T EN SIO N

Ladder
KELLER
16 FT.

E K E N D O N LY

\

Auto

$ 0 8 8

5S+0-$2.97

t

V IN Y L

✓ A L U E $14.47

B M A A L

_

ONE P IE C E

6 FT.

B B G O LO R S

•

AUTO MAT 1|

STEP

L S C eS F O R

!

ALL M ETAL
REG. $18.87

UW N
MOWER
22” C U T 3 HP.

'R ID IN G
■v*.. ' ■

Lawn
Mower
1 O N LY

fw

-

7 HP.
$279.00
VALUE
2 ONLY

n
Coryoii CouTity Nsws, Gotssvitle, Texas, T.iursday, September 3, I97C
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Al/ss Lanelle Efchison- Robert Boyd
Unified In Candlelight Ceremony
Miss L«aeUe Etchisoa betbe bride oi Hobert
rtrisiap h er BoyJ ic •''*ndieL rtt ceremony Saturday er«Di.*;. Aurust 22, at 8:00 p.m.
iz' ± i f i r s t Baptist Church,
Lam-rSd.
Rev. U. A. McCasland of
'A Tâüi-rrford read the double
nr.c vo'as before an archway
:;.r r e - l with salai greenery,
w'.:^. also covered the choir
railing. Two tapered candlel a : : as and two candle trees
Ci.-jtr-i the archway.
Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. Billy R. Etchis^;. of Ackerly and Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Boyd of Lamesa.
She is also the granddaugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. s.Bob; EtchisonofCatesville and a niece of Mrs. J.
B. Edwards, Mrs. Gordon
Graham, Mrs. Chester Gra
ham. Hillie, Carl and Ralph
Etcfaison, all of GatesvUle.
Pianist, Mrs. Bill Hambrick, and organist, Mrs. Lavj) Miller, accompanied Dan
ny Hood as be sang “ If Ever
I iiould Leave You” and
‘ Somewhere” . “ Climb Every
Mountain” was sung as the
recessional.
Escorted to the altar and
given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a fo r
mal length gown o f satin
finished silk organza fashione>i with a bateau neckline and
long Bishop sleeves with wide
cuffs.
Scattered, pearl-en
crusted -Alencon lace appli
ques accented the sleeves, the
empire back of the neckline,
which fell into a Watteau
chapel length train. Her el
bow length veil of Imported
silk illusion fell from a beadpiece of organza petals, cry su l s and pearls. She carried
a cascade bouquet o f white
roses and baby’ s breath, with
silk organza stream ers.
M rs. Kandy Humbrick, the«
bride's cousin from Lawton,
OkJa., served as matron of
honor,
Bridesmatron was
Mrs. Steve Wilkes of Lamesa.
Serving as bridesmaids were
Miss Jodie Graham of A r
lington, cousin of the bride.
Miss
Laurie
Graham
of
GatesvUle, the bride’s cou
sin, Gaylene Etchison of Lo
max, cousin of the bride, and
Bett> Boone of Yorktown. Al
tar tapers were lighted by
Jo> E fm s o n <Jt GatesvUle and
Brad Ingram of Ackerly. Tra
cey Williams of Burleson was
flower girl. They wore for
mal length sleeveless gowns
of cruise blue sparkle crepe.
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Teachers
To See Films
The Coryell County Re
tired Teachers will bold their
regular meeting Thursday,
September 10, In the National
Bajok C ivic Room, at 10:00 a.m.
M r. and Mrs. J. E. Blan
kenship will show the film s
of their European trip.
A
covered dish luncheon will
be served at noon.
It is urgent that the names
and addresses of all retired
teachers he complete at this
meeting for the yearbook
committee. All retired teach
ers in the county are urged
to he present and to become
a member o f this organiza
tion.
Any visiting retired teach
ers in the county, o r teachers
In adjoining counties are in
vited to enjoy this meeting
together.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN WELLS COLGIN

C roft> F r iondsh ip
Reschedules Meeting

MRS. ROBERT BOYD
accented with sparkle trim
down the front. Their beadiieces were fashioned of floor
ength cruise blue silk Ulusion, held by three sUk o r 
ganza rosettes encrusted with
pearls.
They each carried
one long stem white rose.
Craig Boyd, brother o f the
oom,
was
best
man.
oomsmen were Rob Mc
Donald of College Station,
Steve WUkes of Lamesa, Jim 
my Kenney of Carlsbad, New
Mexico, Ken Boyd o f Dallas,
and Mike Sparkman of Sweet
water. Ushers were Johnny
Harper of San Angelo and
Ken Flaniken of Lamesa. Luc
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ky Kelly was ring bearer.
A reception bonoring the
couple was held in the cMirch
parlor. Rice bags were dis
tributed to the guests by Ju
lie Campbell ai^ D*Ann Hall.
Mrs. Boyd is a 1967 gra
duate o f Sands High School
and a 1970 graduate of Bay
lor University, where she re
ceived a Bi. A. in elementary
education.
Ste Is employed
by the Round Rock school
system o f Austin, as a first
grade teacher.
Boyd, a 19€€ graduate of
Lamesa High School, Is a
1970 graduate o f Baylor Uni
versity, where be recieved a

A’l iss Phyllis Koch Is Bride O f
Dale Stone In Hearne
Miss Phyllis Irene Koch
tjt' ame the bride of Kenneth
Dali Stone, Saturday evening,
August 22 in the F irst Bap
tist Church of Hearne with
Rev. James Scirratt officiatuu in the double ring c e r e 
mony.
th e bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
N. Koth of Hearne, formerly
n f Gatesville. The groom is
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack

B. S. In b io lo p . He will be
attending
Ftiarmiceutical
School at the University of
Texas this fall.
Those attending the wed
ding from Gatesville were
M rs. Gordon Graham and Lau
rie. M rs, Chester Graham,
and M rs. Ralph Etchisoe and Joy, M rs. R. A. Pol
lard; and from B w lesoo Mr.
and M rs. Ray Don Williams.
Kelley and Tracev, Mr. and
M rs. Curt Apel, Julie, Tooy
and Shelley.

Stone, also of Hearne.
The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore an
empire, A-line floor length
gown of imi^arted satipeau,
with a re-em broidered lace
formal yoke. Bishop sleeves,
and scoop neck accented by
tiny seed pearls. Matching
lace formed the border on
the skirt of the gown and de
tachable chapel train.
Her
imported illusion veil was

held by a lace and satipeau
tierra spray which was UghUghted irith crystals and pearl
stems.
She carried a cas
cade bouquet of feathered ca r
nations
with bridal stock
blooms, stream ers of Eng
lish ivy and satin ribbons
with love knots, centered with
a white catteya orchid.
Mrs. Lloyd Williams at
Waco was her sister’ s matron
of honor. Bridesmaids were
M iss Linda McMillan o f CIUton, Mrs. Mike Williams of
College Station, Miss Elaine
Ely and M iss Nancy Stone,
sister of the groom, both of
Hearne.
They wore floor
length A-line dresses of tur
quoise peau de sole with em 
pire waist lines. The highnecked bodice was covered
with turquoise lace with scal
loped capped sleeves. They
carried baskets of yellow,
white and turquoise daisy pom'
poms with turquoise velvet
bows and stream ers. Headpieces were matching peau
de sole bows.
James Ijyde of Frankston,
cousin of the bride, and Den
nis Ethridge o f College Sta
tion, cousin of the groom were
candleiighters.
James Paul
Baker of Hearne served as
best man. Groomsmen were
Ray Cotropia, Johnny Nigliazzo, Norman Koch, bro
ther of the bride, all of Hearne
and Benny A ccurso of Austin,
Larry Stone of Rockdale, b ro 
ther of the groom, and Lloyd
Williams o f Waco, the bride’ s
brother-in-law, were ushers.
Mike Smith provided tra
ditional wedding music end
Miss Eallne Ely was soloist.
The bride’ s parents were
h osts-to a reception In the
fellowship hall following the
ceremony.
The couple aré both gra
duates of Hearne High School.
Mrs. Stone is a graduate of
Hillcrest School of Nursing
and is presently e m p tie d at
St. Joseph Hospital In Bryan.
Mr. Stone a t t e n d Bllnn Jun
ior College and Texas AAM
University.
The couple will make their
home in Bryan after a short
wedding trip.

The Craft-Friendship Club
has rescheduled Us next meet
ing. The date has been chan
ged from September 10 to the
lltb.
The grou i will meet
In the home of M rs. Taylor
Young Sr.
Home Demonstration Agent Wanda Brown will meet
with the club and be in charge
o f the program.
All visitors are welcome
to attend the meeting, a club
spokesman said.

Miss Spurlick
Is Shower
Honoree
A miscellaneous shower
honoring M iss Diane Spurlick,
hrlde-elect o f Joe Williams,
was given F riday evening. Aogust 21, at the home o f Mrs.
Kvle
Harrison with M rs.
Q eon Harrison as co-h ostess.
Greeting guests were the
honoree; M rs. Clyde Parker,
mother o f the bride-elect;
M rs. W. A. Williams, mother
of the prospective groom ; and
the hostesses.
M rs. Glenn Harrison and
M rs. John Williams served
cake squares, nuts and punch
from a table covered with a
p e e n cloth topped with white
lace.
In the center was an
arrangement o f lime green
gladioli, white carnations and
white pom poms in a crystal
container. Green stream ers
with gold lettering, "Diane
and Joe, September 5” com 
pleted the arrangement
The guests registered at
a table covered with a white
lace cloth.

Jaycee
Wives Meet
The Jaycee Wives met
Thursday, August 20, at the
Jaycee otflee for their regu
lar meeting.
C o-hostesses
were M rs. Donna Allen and
Mrs. Billie Blanchard.
Business was taken care
of and plans were made for
a family swimming party. Re
freshments of cake and cold
drinks were served to the nine
members that were presen t
Those attending the meet
ing were Mesdames Pat Hensen, Sue Burdett, Delores
Thorp, Phillis Rhoads, Linda
Barton, Carol Brim, Martha
Sexton, and the hostesses.

M/ss Holland-John Colgin
M arry In Odessa
Miss T errle Lynn Hol
land became M rs. John Wells
Colgin Saturday, August IS, at
9:20 p.m.
The vows were
repeated at the Redeemer Lu
theran Ctwrch o f Odessa, with
Rev. Albert F, Jesse o f Saint
Paul's Lutheran Church in
Austin, officiating at the dou
ble r i ^ ceremony.
The bride is the daugh
ter o f Dr. and Mrs. Herman
Dale Holland o f Odessa. Pa
rents of the groom are Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Colgin Jr.
of Odessa and form erly of
Gatesville. He is the nephew
of Mr. and M rs. Hazen Ament
and M iss Louise Colgin of
Gatesville, and a cousin of
Mr. and M rs. .^odrew Ken
drick and M rs. Jan McMur•tny, also of Gatesville.
Banks of jewel foliage and
fern flanked the chancel. Two
antique bronze urns on pe
destals contained tall white
gladioli and jewel foliage. On
either side of the altar stood
a pair of Swedish iron seven
fold candlelabra bolding white
tapers and garlanded with
fern. The church aisle was
lighted with slender, tall staod u tls topped with crystal votlves
and accented
with
9 rin g-arri fern and white
bows.
Escorted to the altar by
her father, the bride wore a
formal floor-length gown in
a caftan silhouette o f im
ported Linette veiled over saUk
organza and peau de sole,
^ a y s of sculptured Venise
lace roses were lavishly tp pUqued to the high bodice and
cuffs o f the wrist-length Bish
op sleeves and were scatter
ed over the skirt. Softly shir
red silk illusion flowed from
the shoulder into a carpetsweep train.
Her hounant
elbow-length veil o f silk il
lusion was attached to a faceframing bandeau o f the same
sculptured roses as on the
dress. It fell In misty mul
ti-folds with scattered match
ing roses peeking through.
She carried a cascade bou
quet o f white rose buds, stephanotis and gardenias, white
satin leaves and ribbon strea
m ers.
Serving her sister as maid
of honor was Miss Gail Jean
Holland.
Bridesmaids were
Miss Suzanne Colgin, sister
o f the groom. M iss Kay C assteven of Ft. Worth, and Miss
Linda Crockett of Odessa.

Williams
Spurlick- ■
Attendents Announced
M iss Diane ^ m illck and
Joe W illiams have announced
the honor attendents for their
approaching marriage.
M rs. James Kokel of Aus
tin will attend the bride-elcct
as matron of honor. Brides
maids will be M rs. John Wil
liams of Austin, sistcr-ln -U w
ci the groom, and Miss Dianne
Thompson of Gatesville. M iss.
Sheri Williams of Austin,
niece
of
the prospective
groom , will be flower girl.
John Williams of Aoitln,
brother o f the pro^iective
groom, will serve as best
man. Groomsmen will be Bob
Pitts o f Lampasas, and Glena
Harrison o f Austin, nephew (tf
the prospective g ro o n . Sid
ney Klphen o f GahMnrule, cou
sin o f the bride-elect, will
serve as ring bearer. Ush

ering will be C trl Parker,
of Gatesville, brother of the
bride-elect, Douglas Klphen
of Waoo, cousin of the brideelect, and Jerry Harrison of
Lampasas, nephew of the
p ran ecU ve groom.
Miss Kathy Sims o f Gates
ville will provide m^iaLpiano
music. Mr. Mike Phillips of
Waco will he soloist.
The couple will repeat
their marriage vows Saturday,
Saptember 5, at I p.ir, in the
Eastwood
B i ^ s i Church.
Reverend Joe Broadway, pas
tor, will officiate.
The bride-elect Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Parker of Gatesville.
The p r o a c t i v e groom Is the
■on of M rs. W. A. WUiiaui»
and the late Mr. Williams of
Lometa,

They wore Identically styled
car^ t-len gth gowns of willow
green chiffon and white silk
peau de sole. The fitted shirt
waist bodice of green chiffon
over matching taueta featured
foil
Bishop-styled
chiffon
sleeves. The gowns featured
pointed collars and pointed
cuffs of white peau de sole.
Topping the folly-gathered
white peau skirt was a selfbelt at the raised waistline.
Their headpieces were ca r
pet-length floating panels of
matching green tulle, and they
carried cascade bouquets of
mixed pastel colored blos
soms.
Best man was Paul C oli, brother of the groom.
oomsmen were Mike Camp
bell and Tommy Hill o f Odes
sa, and David Jotoson o f A r
lington.
Tim M orris, Mike
Flynt and Glen Halsell, all
of Odessa, and Greg Gansert
and Randy Rogers, both of
Arlington, ushered the wed
ding guests.
F or her daughter's wed
ding, Mrs. Holland wore a
mint green, silk coat d ress
with
jeweled buttons
and
matchinig accessories. M rs.
Colgin wore a pink sllk-andlace-trim m ed
d ress
with
matching a ccessories. Both
wore pink cymbidium orchids.
Immedlktely following the
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Hol
land were hosts for a recep
tion in the church’ s fellow
ship hall. The table was laid
with I floor-length cloth gen
erously gathered and swaged
in white sheer cloth.
The
four-tiered
and columned
bride’ s cake was decorated
with white frosting swags and
roses and was topped with
white satin wedding bells
trimmed with tulle and pearl.-Multi-colored
nosegays of
fresh flowers were placed in
side the columns of the tiers.
Beside the cake were twin ar
rangements of m ulti-colored
flowers in silver com(x>tes.
Two round satellite tables
were placed on either side
of the bride’ s table.
Each
was draped to the floor in
willow green taffeta and swag
ed with similax. One table
held a silver punch bowl of
golden wedding punch and
trays of
assorted
finger
sandwiches. The other held
a silver coffee service and
the groom ’ s cake which was
a spicey carrot cake with
cream cheese frosting and
was decorated with handmolded white marzipan fruit.
Tall screens of fresh green
foliage decorated the fellow
ship hall and served as a
background to the tables.
Members of the houseparty included M rs. Winston Si
monsen and Mrs. Jay Simon
sen, aunts of the bride, who
served the bride’ s cake; Mrs.
Jack McNamara, aunt of the
bride, who served the grbom’ s
cake; Mrs. Luther Couser and
Mrs. Kent Boyd, great-aunts
of the bride, who served c o f
fee and punch; and Misses
Linda, Leslie and Sally Si
monsen, Ryan McNamara and
Nancy Boyd, all cousins of
the bride.
The guests were regis
tered by Miss Ann Richardson
of Ft. Worth. She sat at a
satin draped table on which
were placed tulle baskets con
taining flower-spriged rice
bags.
For traveling, the bride
chose a softly draped, apri
cot colored, sleeveless knit
dress with a gold mesh belt
and silk scarf at the neck.
She carried black accessories
■iM wore a g«tú«iiia culM gv,
After their wedding trip
to Dallas, Central Texas and

San \ntMiio. thev jirv residing
aC 7200 Duval, Apt, «130 In
Austin.
The bride graduated from
Permian High Sv.‘hivl in 1968.
She is a junior elem enury
ev1uc.iU>.<n major at the I'niversitv o f Texas. During her
freshman vear there she was
a cheerleader, and her sopho
more year she served as a
student advisor at Contessa
Dormitory, She was present(\1 as a 1969 Crystal Ball De
butante. She is a mem tvr of
Delta Delta Delta sorority.
The CTOom, a 1%6 gra
duate of Permian High School,
lettered on the tennis team
« t i le attending the University
of Texas at Arlington. He is
presently
completing
his
major of Business and Eco
nomics at the University of
Texas in Austin, where he is
a member of Phi Delta Theta.
He is employed by Merritt,
Shaffer and Brown In Austin.
Out-of-town
guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Simonsen, Austin, maternal
grandparents of the bride:
Mrs.
Herman Holland of
Boone, Iowa, paternal grand
mother of Che bride; Mr. and
M rs. Jack McNamara, Ryan
and Kelly of Las Vegas, Ne

vada; klr. aiki klrs. Jay Simonseti o( San Angelo, klr.
and klrs. Winston SinuKisen
and children of Houston; klrs.
Kent Boyd anvt children of
Ackley, iowa; Mr. # k1 Mrs.
Luther Couser of Chicago,
Illinois; Rev. and Mrs. Al
tare F. Jesse, Ausuii. Mr.
aiKl Mrs. Kaymoikl Viverett
and Susan of Midland; Miss
Kathv Conner of Midlaikt; Mr.
aikl Mrs. Mike M orrisof Aus
tin: Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bill
ingsley of Lubbock. M rs.Jack
Barber. Fentress. Mrs. Grace
B artvr of Austin; Mrs. Ed
ward Wight and Paul of Aus
tin; Mr. and M r^ Hazen
Ament. Mr. ami U rg. Wyllis
.Ament and Cindy cd Gates
ville; Mrs. Ryan Shook and
Jill Shook o f Sweetwater; and
Rev. and Mrs. Donald F.
Haffeman of Midland.
■After the reception, all
out-of-town guests and rela
tives wvre served buffet sup
per In the home of the bride’ s
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Col
gin J r. were hosts at a re
hearsal dinner booorlne their
son and his fiancee at Manu
e l’ s Restaurant in Odessa.
Members o f the wedding par
ty attended.

EVERY
YOUNG MAN
LIKES THE
NEAT-FITTING
COMFORT OF

g

A T H L E T IC SH IR TS
Soft, springy, absorbent cotton knit. Cut for maximum com*
fort and smooth fit. Pure white finieh that staya frash-looking washing after washing. Sizes 34-54.

$
3 fo r

1

T E E SH IR TS
Soft, cotton knit quarter-sltave shirt. Looks equally wall as
an undershirt or sport shirt. Long tuck in, won’t ride up.
Sixes S, M. L. XL.

W ASH and W EAR SHO RTS
High-count Sanforized cotton broadcloth that needs no
Ironing. Full cut and penal seat mean comfortable fit. Rein
forced at stress points. In all-over patterna, solid colors or
white. Sizes 28-52.

K N IT BRIEFS
Rib knit cotton briefs that "give" with every movemant for
full-tima comfort. Heat resistant live elastic waist and MM
bands. Sizes 28 44.
f

2

$1
3 for

FOR W E L L KNOWN B RA N DS
AT P O P U L A R P R IC E S
SHOP
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Serving
at
tiie
service.
rootn’ s table were Mrs. Bob
. Brown of Augusta, Georgia,
sister-in -law of the groom
and M iss Janet L ittleof Gates
ville.
Mrs, John Isbell of Valiev
Mills registered the wedding
guests. The table was adorn
ed with a single votive cup
encircled in a white wedding
arch.
L illies of the valley
and greenery accented the
arch.
After a short wedding trip

5

Sandra Kay Lipsey -John Peyton Brown
Exchange Wedding Vows
Miss Sandra Ksy Lipsey
and John Pe> ton Brown solem 
nized Baptis. nuptial vowsSaturday evening, August 29, in
the First Baptist Church of
Gatesvllle. Reverend Walter
M. Allen, chaplain at the
Gatesville State School for
Boys, was offlcient at the
double ring ceremony.
The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Lipsey of Gatesville.
Pa
rents of the groom are Mr.
and Mrs. Jim J. Brown, also
of Gatesville.
Two arched candlelabra
holding votive cups centered
the background for the nup
tial party and were flanked
by two cantedral candlelabra
holding votive cups. A mass
arrangement o f white gladioli
centered the altar scene and
was bordered by two sm all
er arrangements o f white gla
dioli.
Miss Dianna Lipsey of
Gatesville, cousin o f the bride,
provided nuptial music. Solo
ist Mrs. William J. Aruodale
of Mesquite, cousin o f the
bride, sang " M o r e ” and "B e 
cause” before the ceremony.
Escorted to the altar on
the arm of her father,the bride
wore a formal gown o f candle
light peau de sole. The gown
was designed and fashioned
by the bride’ s mother in an
empire silhouette. The gown
featured a standup collar and
full organza sleeves caught
with long slender cuffs of
peau de sole at the wrists.
Three bands of lace extend
ed from the neckline to the
hemline to enhance the front
view of the gown. Tiny c o 
vered buttons accented the
center band of lace from the

neckline to the peau de sole
bow that marked the empire
waistline. A bow of candle
light peau de sole accented
with pearls held the bride’ s
shoulder length veil of illu
sion. She carried a cascade
bridal bouquet of yellow roses
and English ivy.
M rs. Barry Jones of Fort
Stockton served as her sis
ter’ s
matron
of
honor.
Bridesmaids were M iss Nan
cy Lipsey of Miami, Florida,
sister o f the bride, M rs. Sam
Huey U1 of Austin and Miss
Joyce Smith of Freeport. They
wore dresses fashioned in em
pire style. Off-white bodices
with full voile sleeves topped
the floral print skirts. Each
attendant wore a sash in a
pastel color of Uue, pink,
yellow or green to define the
natural waistline. Their headpieces were full bows of pas
tel satin matching the sashes
of their d resses. They c a r 
ried silver candlesticks hold
ing a single white taper en
twined with daisy pom pom
chrysanthemums matching the
pastel sash. Each floral piece
was accented with a satin bow
and long satin stream ers
matching the pastel shade of
the attendant’ s sash.
Dr. Robert J. Brown of
Augusta, Georgia, attended his
brother asbestm an. Groom s
men were Harold Dorsey of
Temple, Wallis Smedley of
San M arcos and Jim Wheat
of Dallas.
Douglas Lipsey
of Dallas, brother of the bride.
Van Necessary o f McGregor,
Ronnie Maxwell o f San Mar
cos and Barry Jones of Fort
Stockton, brother-in-law of
the ta'ide, ushered the wedding
guests.
Following the ceremony,

the bride’ s parents were hosts
at a reception in the church
parlor.
The tH'ide’ s table, laid with
a white linen cloth edged a
wide band of white lace, was
centered with a silver candlelabrum holding five slen
der white tapers. In front of
the candlelabrum was an ar
rangement of daisy pom pom
chrysanthemums
in pastel
shades. A four-tier wedding
cake topped with sugar bells
embellished with pearls, 111iies o f the valley and tulle
against a pearlized heart
background stood to one side
o f the table. The confection,
made by the bride’ s aunt,
M rs. Jack Lipsey, was adorn
ed with white roses, bas
kets of tiny buds and gra
duated sugar bells. A fruit
punch was ladled from a s il
ver punch bowl. Mints gar
nished with tiny roses in pas
tel shades and nuts were serv
ed to the guests.
Serving as hostesses at the
bride’ s table were M iss Pam
Manuel of Houston, M rs. Mike
Lam, Miss Dianna Lipsey and
Miss Joy Barton, allofG atesville.
liie groom’ s table was laid
with an ecru cloth made ^
the bride’ s grandmother. A
tw o-tier chocolate cake gar
nished with marzipan fruit
stood at one side o f the
groom ’ s table. At the oppo
site side was a silver coffee
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A 1964 i^aduate of Gates
ville High School, the groom
is a graduate student at Muthwest Texas. He holds a bache
lor’ s degree in business from
SWTSU.

MR. AND MRS. LEE Wa RREN

BRUNCH AND RECIPE SHOWER— Another pre-nuptial courtesy honoring M rs. Colgin was
a brunch and reciM shower given by M rs. Richard Fielden and M rs. Leonard F . Crockett.
Above (1. to r J are M rs. John R. Colgin; M rs. Colgin, the bonoree; M rs. Holland; and
M rs. Crockett, hostess.

Warrens Feted On 50th
Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and M rs. Lee War
ren of Gatesville were honor-

Al/ss Margie Krempin
To Wed Don Jones

MISS KREMPIN
Mr. and M rs. Clyde Krempin o f Coryell City announce
the engagement and approaching marriage o f their daughter,
Margie Lee. to Don Weldon Jones, son o f Mr. and M rs. Wel
don Jones of Gatesville.
Miss Krempin is a 196’7 honor graduate of Gatesville
High School and is a graduate vocational nurse at Coryell
Memorial Hospital.
A 1962 graduate of Gatesville High School, her fiance is
owner and operator of the T errell Livestock Commission in
T errell.
The couple will exchange nuptial vows at 7 p.m. Sep
tember 11 In Saint John’ s Lutheran Church.
Reverend
Timothy Van Antwerp will perform the ceremony.
All
friends and relatives are invited to attend.

MRS. JOHN PEYTON BROWN

tlw couple are living in San
Marcos where both are at
tending Southwest Texas State
University.
The bride, a 1968 graduate
of Gatesville High School, isa
senior home econom ics major
at the San Marcos School.

ed on their jp lden wedding
anniversary Stmday, August
30, with a reception in their
home at 106 North Nineteenth
Street.
Hosting the celebration
were the couple’ s two chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
(Cotton) Warren and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Warren, ail of
Gatesville.
The taUe was draped with
a linen cutwork cloth over a
gold linen underskirt. A large
white cake stood at one side
of the refreshment table. The
confection, adorned with white
roses, featured a golden *' 50”
encircled with white bells and
pearlized hearts. Pineapple
punch was ladled from a cutglass bowl and gold mints and
mixed nuts were also served.
Mrs. Louis Schaag^, M rs. Joe
Dan Worthingtoh and M isses
Janet and Mai^-Kay Warren
served refreshments.
A hand crocheted cloth in
a pineapple deMgn covered
the registry table which was
adorned with an arrangement
of yellow pom pom chrysan
themums in a c u t la s s bowl.
Casey Warren presided at the
guest book and registered ap
proximately sixty guests dur
ing the afternoon.
David, Stanley and Donald
Warren greeted guests and
were hosts at the gift dis
plays.
M rs. Warren, the form er
M iss Maggie M rnard, was
born in Gonzoles County to
Mr. and M rs. Dave Barnard.
At the age o f two years, she
moved to Gatesville with her
family. Mr. Warren was born
in Wood County, but moved tc
McLennan County at an early
a n . He is the son of Mr. and
M rs. Zack Warren who farm 
ed near the Osage Communi
ty. The Zack W arrens mover
to Gatesville a few yearslater
and continued farming in the
Gatesville area.
The Warrens were mar
ried August 28,1920. in Gates
ville. Reverend Black, Bap
tist preacher, officiated at
the cerem ony.
The couple
farmed at Spring Hill until
Mr. Warren was employed on
the Will Voss farm. He work
ed tor Voss tor IS years.
The family moved to Gat
ates-

MORNING COFFEE— Mrs. Colgin was honored July 16 with a coflM in the home o f M rs.
Earl Rodman J r. C o-hostesses were M rs. Ken Esmond and M rs. Hal Lambert.
Pictured above (1. to r .) are M rs. Rodman, bostes^ M rs. Herman D. Holland, mother
of the bride; M rs. Colgin, the honoree; and M rs. John R. Colgin J r ., mother o f the groom.

Wedding Courtesies
Honor Miss Colgin
Mrs. John W ells Colgin,
the form er Miss T errie Lynn
Holland, was honored with
several
pre-nuptial cour
tesies prior to her marriage
August 15.
Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Colgin, parents of
the groom, are form er Gates
ville residents.
To begin the pre-nuptial
festivities, M rs. Colgin was
^ven ■ shower in Austin,
before she left the Univer
sity of Texas for the summer.
Hostesses were her college
sorority
sisters and her
friends.
A brunch and recipe show
er given by Mrs. Richard
Fielden and Mrs. L. F. Crock
ett in the Crockett home
honored M rs. Colgin on June
27.
Eacl of the 5o guests
brought the honoree a copy
of a favorite recipe to be
placed Ln a special book giv
en to M rs. Colgin by the

ville in 1947. M rs. Warren
was employed by Meek’ s
Drive-In for 17 years.
The couple had three ch il
dren; one daughter died In
1926. They have ten grand
children and one great-grand
child.

hostesses.
A buffet-style
brunch was served from a
table laid with a sheer white
embroidered cloth. Centering
the table stood a massive
pyramid of fresh fruits and
greenery in a silver epergne.
Chicken ala King spooned over
glorified cheese grits was
served with homemade nut
bread, chilled asparagus with
artichoke hearts, fresh fruits
and melons, coffee and Iced
tea. M iss Gail Holland, sis
ter of M rs. Colgin, registered
the guests.
On July 16 a coffee was
held in the home of M rs. Earl
Rodman J r.
C o-hostesses
were M rs. Hal Lambert and
Mrs. Ken Esmond. A beau
tiful centerpiece of white car
nations centered the refresh
ment table. Copper appoint
ments were used.
A linen and lingerie show
er in the home of M rs. Ken
neth Ramming was given Mrs.
Colgin on July 23, with Mrs.
M. O. Pickett and M rs. Ben
Lippe assisting. The honoree
was presented with a guest
booklet in the shape of a
wedding bell. The guests sign
ed their names and listed
their gifts in the booklet. Lime

A^/ss Haack Weds
Jackie Bird

u f p ^ e ls
A very special "special delivery.” A very special
"special occasion Button nose and tiny toes,
someone new and very special. Send a loving "Wel
com e" to a brand new person and congratulate the
proud parents . . . with FLOWERS.
Call us Depend on us. to send your flowerful wel
come. to baby and mother too!

Miss Patsy Haack and
Jackie Lynn Bird were united
in marriage Friday, August
28, in an informal family ce 
remony.
Judge Norman C.
Storm was officient.
The bride is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Rlske of Coryell City. Pa
rents o f tlie bridegroom are
M r. and M rs. Newt Bird of

Gatesville.
Best man and matron of
honor were Mr. and Mrs.
Ricky Thomas ef Gatesville,
brother-in-law and sister of
the groom.
The bride wore a street
length blue and white d ress
and a corsage of blue and
white carnations.

sherbet punch, date, banana
and pumpkin breads ^ re a d
with cream cheese, and cho
colate nut and spice cookies
were the refreshments serv
ed.
Nut cups, trimmed in
the bride’ s chosen colors of
willow green and aqua blue,
contained salted pecans grown
bv M rs. Ramming.
An August
3rd buffet
supper and rice bag party
honored Mrs. Colgin in the
home of M rs. J. D. Cone with
M rs. Richmond Dublin and
M rs. Ben Finsh as co-h ostesses. The guests sat at taU es and made rice bags of
white tulle tied with green
satin ribbon and trimmed with
reen and white flower sprigs.
he supper consisted of chick
en pecan salad, lime jello and
cheese salad, hot crescent
rolls, iced tea, chocolate cake
and fresh strawberry cake.
Centering the table was an
antique white filigree can
dlestick with green candle.
This was presented to the
bride as a gift.
Mrs. Colgin was the honor
ee at a gadget and paper show
er on August 4 in the home of
M rs. Bryant White.
Mrs.
Jarvis Wright, Mrs. Robert
Cannon and Mrs. C. L. Bar
nett served as co-h ostesses.
The guests played games and
the bride was presented by
the hostesses, with "T he New
English Version of The Bible”
inscribed with a prayer. Re
freshments of bite size cook
ies, candied lime balls, Hun
garian puffs, lemon sherbet
punch and coffee were enjoythose attending.
August 12 Mrs. Col
gin was honored at a final
re-nuptial courtesy with a
lexican fiesta luncheon and
kitchen shower.
The affair
took place in the home of
Mrs. Glenn Williams. Mrs.
Tom Melton assisted her as
co-hostess. The tables were
set with gaily colored place
mats and napkins in rings
matching the bride’ s pottery.
The napkin rings, made by
the hostesses, were present
ed to the toide as a gift.
C«(ite> pieces o f large paper
Mexican flow ers adorned the
tables.
ITie menu consisted
of
erchiUadas
with sour
cfAap
tamales, cantaloupe
add
pineapple slices,
Mexicati hard rolls, iced tea
ajxT homemade pralines.
The form er Miss Holland
a o i Colgin were married Au
gust r at the Redeemer Lu
theran Church in Odessa.
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HORNHS S n U HtT HARD, BIG TEST SET FRIDAY WITH YOEIHAN
-W e hit,

Th«t Is «11 I

c«D s « y / ’ »¿s Head 'Co«ch
Jark M oss’ first comrdent abuut the Hornet scrimmage
with La Vega last Friday night.
The Hornetsout-scored La
Vega two scores to one dur
ing the scrimmage but Moss,
after reviewing film s of the
contest, seemed dissatisfied
with the team’ s execution of
fundamentals.
Coach Moss noted some
confusion developed in the
Hornet ranks as the Pirates
did some things that had not
been
expected.
Normally
teams volunteer scouting in
formation at these interschool
scrim m ages.
At times the Hcrnets were
unable to pick up assignments
against the odd man line caus
ing mistakes.
During the Pirate scrim 
mage C hris Bone and Jim
S a i l e r s both were held out
due to injuries.
In talking
with Moss late Tuesday, he
indicated that both boys would
be held out of the Cameron
scrimmage also.
In the absence of Saun
ders, senior starting quar
terback,
Moss worked out
Ricky Thompson at quarter
back, along with Steve Braziel.
Thompson engineered
a touchdown drive for the
Hornets using almost all of
his running backs to pick up
valuable yards.
Thompson
scored on a quarterback keep
er play to cap the Hornet
drive.
Thompson also scored the
other touchdown on a 30 yard
pass from Steve Braziel while
operating at his flanker post.

Thompson’ s versatility is a
pleasant surprise for the Hor
nets and adds depth to the sig
nal calling spot. M oss says
“ He can do just about any
thing you ask him to d o.’ ’
Saunders is suffering from
a shoulder pull and doctors
said Tuesday that he can be

back in action fcr the Mc
Gregor opener.
In relief at quarterback,
Steve Braziel did an out
standing job of pa ssing, noted
Moss, despite some unsatis
factory pass blocking at times.
The bright ^ t for the
Hornets this week was top

notch pass defense.
Moss
said the only mistake was the
first La Vega offensive play
when the Pirates broke a j^ s s
for their only score.
The anit-air defense in
cluded Mike Williams, Steve
Braziel, Larry Moore, Billy
Hord, James M cCarley, W il-

GANG TACKLING.
The Hornets outscored La V e n 2 to 1 but agove the Hornet seem s to
The Hornets u t hard.*’ That is Coach
have a Pirate out-numbered more like 5 to 1.
M oss's summation o f the 1970 Hornets.

liam Ayres and Jim Smith.
Returning to his original
comment. Moss noted “ We
hit so I am still pleased with
these kids.*’
t r e y Tatum
was a standout blocker in
the line.
Pass blocking standout for
the evening was Kona id Brown
who was playing on a slight
ankle injury and not at full
speed.
The defense held together,
noted Moss, but it was indi
vidual effort and not
execution that made the
fense effective. He explained
that on many p la''s the de
fense held up but the player
with primary responsibility
would no be in on the play.
“ Gang tackling" was a big
part of our defense, noted
M oss. Several times Me black
jerseys blotted out the Pirate
offense.
Playing against the com 
bined La Vega-Carver schools
the Hornets were outsized in
many respects, but the sco re board still gave the Hornets
the nod.
The Hornets will scrim 
mage Cameron Friday night
at 7:30 in Cameron. It will
be another good test for the
Hornets as Cameron allow
ed the Belton T igers only
one score in a scrim m age last
week.
Cameron is picked as a
contender in their district.
The Yoeman offense is in
good shape and moved the ball
well against the always tough
Belton defense.
Friday night will give the

Shepherds Win First Annual
Husband-Wile Tourney

Hard running is also a characteristic of the 1970 Hor
nets. Here James McCarley resists a tackle to gain valua
ble yardage against the La Vega Pirates.

The Gatesville Country
Club Husband-Wife tourna
ment Sundat attracted a large
field of golfers for the first
annual event.
Pro Johnny Arreaga noted
that 19 couples played in the
18-hole scotchforsom e tour
nament. Action began at 1:30
p.m. with a shotgim start.
^ otch forsom e play is de
signed so both players alter
nate hitting tte same ball.
Arreaga explained his handi
caps were figured by adding
the husband’ s and wife’ s han
dicap and then dividing by two.
In the championship flight
Snooks and Tribble Shepherd
won the first place trophy
with a net 70 1/2. A. G. and
Mavis Patterson finished a
close second place with 711/2
strokes and Johnny and Nlmfa
Arreaga finished in third place
at 73.
In the first flight Gordon
and Connie Smith won top ho
nors with a 5 under par 67.

Hornet
TIE TACKS

Second place went to Dr. Her
mit and Emmae Jones with a
70 1/2 net and Marvin and Sue
Jones took a third place with

Lodens Exhibit
Stock At
Cen-Tex Fair
James and Donald Loden
of the Gatesville 4-H exhibited
Swine and beef cattle at the
Central Texas Fair August
27 and 28.
Donald Loden exhibited the
First Place Duroc Barrow and
this barrow was later judged
Reserve
Champion
Duroc
Barrow.
Loden also placed
third with his Angus heifer
in the Summer Yearling Hei
fer Division.
In the Registered Duroc
Breeding Class, the Loden
brothers exhibited a 4th place
junior gilt and 7th place jun-,
lor gilt.
Donald Loden also had the
Champion Junior Duroc Male
and James Loden showed the
R eserve Champion Junior Du
roc Male.
James Loden placed 2nd
with a lightweight Angus Steer
and also won Reserve Cham
pion with this steer in the
Angus Steer division.

a net 75.
Jerry and Carolyn Donald
son won the low gross score
with an 86.

G R C Group Attends
Point Show
Several GRC fam ilies went
to Hillsboro Saturday night to
't t ’tend the Hill County point
Show play day, which w aslnld
under the rules of the Cen
tral Texas Horseshow A sso
ciation.
Randy Whlttenburg
and Debra Bankhead rep re
sented the GRC in the in
troductions.
Those winning from GatesvHle were Beverly Bankhead,
3rd in 12 and under C loverleaf B arrels, 6th In 12 and
under Pole Bending; and Keith
Bankhead, 2nd in 6 and under
Flag Race.
Beverlv is the
daughter o f Mr. and M rs. Jack
Bankhead and Keith is the son
Of M r. and M rs. Benny Bankhead.
O ^ r participants from
the Gatesville Riding Club
- were
Randy
Whlttenburg,
Ricky
Whlttenburg,
T erri
BanUiead and Billy Jack Bankhead.
TTie next point show play
day will be Saturday, Smtem ber 5, at Rosebud, Texas.

Reports Of Chinch Bugs
M'>5T FOR
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Several reports of Chinch
Bugs infesting St. Augustine
grass have been received in
Coryell County said Don Cal
lahan, County Agriculture Agent.
The adult is 1/6 to 1/5
inches long, has a black bo
dy, reddish yellow legs and
fully developed wings. Each
front wing is mostly white,
but is marked with an ir 
regular black patch at the mid
dle of the outer margin.
Chinch bugs such the plant
juices which results in yellow
ish or brown patches occu rIng in the lawn. Injured areas
frequently are flrst noted
along edges of the lawn. As
the insects continue to Infest
the brown patches enlarge as
the bugs begin to work out
ward.
In most
cases,
when
Chinch bugs are present in
sufficient numbers to cause
yellow or brown patches to
appear in the lawn, they may
be found by parting the grass
in the damaged areas and
making close observation.
If Chinch bugs cannot be
found by this method, their
presence may be detected by
using a metal can such asa«
three pound shortening can, a
large coffee can with both et^s
cut out.
Force one end of
the metal can about 3 inches
into the ground in the yellow
portion of the grass or at
the margin of the damaged
area.
Insert the can in the
grass, fill with water and if
chinch bugs are present, they
will float to the surface within
about five minutes waiting
period.
Control of the Chinch bug

can be handled in a number
of ways, said C-'laban.
If
it has become dry, irrigate
the lawn by running the sprink
lers about an hour. This aids
in the spread and penetration
of the spray into thick turf
mats.
It is not necessary
to have the turf moist before
granular insecticides are ap
plied.
Granulate that can be ap
plied are Trithlon, Diazinon
and Ethion. These also can
be ^ l l e d as a ^ r a y .
Granular materials are
preferred for homeowners
use. Cydone-tyfie lawn fer
tilizer applicators work well
in applying granular insecti
cides. Water lawn thorou^ly
following granular applica
tions.
Sprays are effective
but require more time and
effort. Use 15-25 gallons of
spray mixture per 1,000 sq.
feet o f yard.

A

Mi
TcÁOO/S

Open

Hornet coaches a comparative
look at their district chances
since Cameron will have been
a common foe for the top
district contender.
Cameron will also be a
m irror to the tough McGre
gor defense since both schools
use simular defense. The sea
son qpener is Just over one
week away, September 11, and
the Hornets will have to be in
top shape to handle the Bull
dogs.
This week the McGregor
team will be tested in a scrim 
mage with the Copperas Cove
set
of
Bulldogs.
Hornet
coaches are hoping to have a
better picture of the McGre
gor team after the scrim
mage. McGregor has develop
ed a winning attitude and they
have plenty of size to go with
that attitude.
“ Real
sound and real
strong" is M oss’ description
of M cGreror, and he adds,
“ They will be ready to play
u s ."

O m «f

B

o ia d s

O.
B.
The Hornets will finish
the preOseason practice against Cameron Friday night
and then one week later it
will be “ for keeps’ ’ against
an already proven McGregor
team.
A win tor the Hornets would
have an obvious bolstering ef
fect. A loss? Someone will
tell you don’ t even think about
loseing.
Will a loss affect th Hor
nets like last year’ s loss to
Belton?
O.
B.
There will be no real
easy teams facing the Hor
nets this year. All ten teams
seem to be physically bigger
than last year. You can be
sure that most teams harbor
hopes o f winning the title.
Most people still predict an
undefeated winner or only one
lo ss tor the champ.
0

.

O,
B. I predict 1970 is the year
of the Super B«wrl Cowboys
and the & p er Cowboys wlU
win that S i ^ r Bowl too. <I
predict that every year any
way.)
O.
B.
'The 1970 Hornet season
will be a little different from
1969 as the Hornets will have
more close games. That is a
prediction. C lose games are
won by the fefense.

.

0

B.
Coach Moss has high
fxraise for Jim Saunders. The
senior quarterback has a
shoulder injury t h a t ls e ]^ c t ed to heal up soon.
M oss
describes Saunders as «quick

GCC W ill Hold Men’s
Handicap Sept. 5-7
The annual Men’ s handi
cap at Gatesville Country Glut
will be held over the three
day Labor Day weekend. Golf
e rs will play 36 boles to de
termine winners in three
f lin t s .
The Men’ s Handicap at
tracts the largest member
field each year. Last year’ s
tournament winner was Byron
McClellan.
Entry fee lor the big tour
ney is 15.00 and entry fee
deadline is 5:00 p.m. Friday
September 4.
This will be the first year
Die tournament will be played
over the complete 18-hole golf
course.
Contestants will have a

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY
1,500,000
A M E R IC A N S
ARE CUREP
...Road
from page 1
mela to the Hamilton County
line, a distance of 6.2 m iles,
will receive level up and seal
coat work.
P rojects in Coryell County
total 25.9 m iles.
The safety and betterment
portion o f the program will
cover 136.8 m iles of highways
in this District and the Farm
to Market Road Improvement
portion will cover 162.6 m iles.
Most of the work will serve
to increase safey
to increase safety on the high
ways. A large portion o f the
program is for reconstruction
o f highways and farm to mar
ket roads, including such work
as widening pavement and
structures, improvements to
shoulders and construction of
improved surfacing.

good passer and excellant at
reading the defense on the
Hornets triple option play.
Each time Moss talks of
Saunders a little smile and an
excited gleam com es over his
face.
O.
B.
G olfers get out to the
Country Club and sign up for
the annual Men’ s H andle^
Tournament.
It is the big
gest member tournament of
the year.

0

.

B.
The Ladles Golf A sso
ciation is now re-organizing
at the Gatesville Country Club
with some new plans a ^ ac
tivities.
O.
B. Ray Ortega and Gary Da
vis returned to the Hornet
training camp this week and
both will add to the Hornet
string.

meeting Friday night at 8:00
p.m. for a social and con
testant meeting.

...Budget
from page 1
for the year. Medart is excted to have $11,000 in 1971
r purchase of new equip
ment.
Precinct #2 with Cloyce
Duncan as Com m issioner will
have a cash balance of $16,531
making $84,731 in to|^l reve
nue. iHuican will havW$10,307
in time warrants and interest
to pay during 1971 and P re
cinct #2 is expected to have
$14,000 available for equip
ment purchases.
Precinct #3 with Roland
Wright as Commissioner will
have a bank balance o f $6,873
as of January 1, 1971 making
$75,073
in total revenue.
Wright will have $8,088 in
time warrants and Interest
to pay during 1971 and P re
cinct #3 will have approxi
mately $14,000 availaUe for
capital expenditures.
Precinct *4 with George
Jageler as Commissioner will
have a bank balance o f $23,524
to add to the new funds total
ing $91,724 in revenue. Jagelar will have $7,721 in time
warrants and interest came
due and it is expected that
Precinct #4 will have $24,500
for possible capital expendi
tures.
The all important General
Fund is expected to have ex
penditures of $268,646 in
1971.
The General Fund is
the source o f funds for most
county offices and operations
other than the road and bridge
fund. ________________

...Needs
from page 1
major areas to be considered.
Storm indicated that the coun
ty should look in to the Food
Stamp proCTam again as a
service to m community.
Additional office space re
quirements for the county of
fices should be planned around
remodeling the basement and
third floor of the courthouse,
notes Storm.
A .seemingly never-ending
problem according to Storm,
is the burden o f expenditures
presently being pressed in the
General Fund of the county
budget.
As CoryeU County
has urbanized the demands
on the General Fund have in
creased and wlU contlm e to
increase.
FOR SALE: ’ 61 Austin Heal
ey 3000 Convertible. 4 seal
er, overdrive; pretty, runs
good. New top, paint, tires,
battery.
Nice Interior and
trunk.
C. D. Wise, P. O.
Box 38, Gatesville, Texas.
76528.
Phone during day:
(817) 865-6914 or (817)865-2355
after 6:00.

